CATERING MENU

CATERING MENU

We are delighted to work with you to curate
a collection of offerings for your special event,
celebration, or gathering.

We are delighted to work with you to curate
a collection of offerings for your special event,
celebration, or gathering.

Please call or email the bakery to place a special
order, or to learn more about our current options.
Please place orders 48 hours in advance.
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828.785.1770
oldworldlevain@gmail.com
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Pastries by the Dozen

Pastries by the Dozen

Collection of Petite Croissants // $28

Collection of Petite Croissants // $28

Petite Cardamom Buns // $20

Petite Cardamom Buns // $20

Petite Apple Turnovers // $28

Petite Apple Turnovers // $28

Buckwheat Clafoutis (wheatless) // $18

Buckwheat Clafoutis (wheatless) // $18

Chocolate Babkas // $6 each small, $15 each large

Chocolate Babkas // $6 each small, $15 each large

Full Strudel // $15

Full Strudel // $15

Petite Turnovers // $28
Kale Spanakopita.
Brie, Apple, Chutney

Petite Turnovers // $28
Kale Spanakopita.
Brie, Apple, Chutney

“Tartelettini”// $22
Herbed Chèvre with Seasonal Fruit
+ Prosciutto $25

“Tartelettini”// $22
Herbed Chèvre with Seasonal Fruit
+ Prosciutto $25

Savory

Savory

All offerings serve 8-12 people

All offerings serve 8-12 people

Full Quiche $45

Full Quiche $45

Seasonal Garden Board // $38
roasted or blanched vegetables,
marinated olives, aioli, hummus

Seasonal Garden Board // $38
roasted or blanched vegetables,
marinated olives, aioli, hummus

Shepherd’s Share // $52
Cheeses, Charcuterie, Fruit or Preserves,
Pickles, Mustard, Chutney,

Shepherd’s Share // $52
Cheeses, Charcuterie, Fruit or Preserves,
Pickles, Mustard, Chutney,

A Grand Salad // $25
Mixed Greens, Pickled Onions and Golden
Raisins, Toasted Sunflower Seeds
+ Holly Grove Chevre $4

A Grand Salad // $25
Mixed Greens, Pickled Onions and Golden
Raisins, Toasted Sunflower Seeds
+ Holly Grove Chevre $4

+Wheat-less crackers or Grissini $12
+ Soft Boiled Eggs (6 peeled) $6
+12 Rolls $10

+Wheat-less crackers or Grissini $12
+ Soft Boiled Eggs (6 peeled) $6
+12 Rolls $10

Sweet

Sweet

Please inquire about seasonal options

Please inquire about seasonal options

Full Cakes // $25 - $55

Full Cakes // $25 - $55

Full Tarts // $35 - $50

Full Tarts // $35 - $50

Tartelettes // $4 - $6.50 each

Tartelettes // $4 - $6.50 each

12 Petite Financiers (wheat-less) // $24

12 Petite Financiers (wheat-less) // $24

12 Tartelettinis // $22
pastry cream or citrus curd and seasonal fruits

12 Tartelettinis // $22
pastry cream or citrus curd and seasonal fruits

12 Pasteis de Nata Custard Tarts // $24

12 Pasteis de Nata Custard Tarts // $24

